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SUMMARY STATmENT BY THE SECRETARY-GENERAL ON MATTERS OF 
WHICH THE SECLJRlTY COUNCIL IS SEIZ.FD AND ON THE STAGE 

REACHED IN THEIR CONSIDERATION 

Addendum 

Pursuant to rule 11 of the provisional rules of procedure of the Security 
Council, the Secretary-General is submitting the following summary sta.tement. 

The list of items of which the Security Council As scizcd is contained in 
documents s/14326 of 9 January 1981 and s/14326/Aad.23 of 17 June 1981. 

During the week ending 29 August 1981, the Security Council took action on 
the following item: 

ne question of South Africa (see S/l2269/Add.l2, S/l2269/Add.l3, S/l2269/Add.43, 
sJ12269/nad.~4, s/l2269/Add.49, S'/l252O/Add.4, S/13033/Add.13, S/l3Wj/Add.37, 
S/13737/Add.?3, S/13737/Add.50 and s/14326/Add.5. 

By a letter dated 27 August 1981, addressed to the President of the 
Security Council (s/14648), the representative of the Niger, on behalf of the 
Group of Non-Aligned Countries, members of the Security Council, requested that 
a me-ting of the Security Council be convened at the earliest opportunity to 
consider the matter referred to in the annexed communication to the President 
dated 24 August in which attention was drawn to the death sentences passed by the 
Pretoria Supreme Court on three members of the African National Congress. 

The Security Council resumed its consideration of the item at its 
2295th meeting, on 27 Aueustl.981, on the basis of the request from the Niger. 

In accordance with the request dated 27 August 1981 from the Niger, 
Tunisia and Uganda (S/14653), the Council extended an invitation under rule 39 of 
its provisional rules of procedure to Mr. Johnstone Makatini. 

Complaint by Angola against South Africa (see S/l2520/Add.17, S/l3033/Add.l1, 
S/13033/Add.l2, S/13033/Add.43 and 5'/13737/Add.25) 

In a letter dated 27 August 1981 addressed to the President of the 
Security Council (s/14654), the representative of Angola, calling attention to the 
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most recent armed invasion of the People's Republic of Angola 'by the armed. forces 
of South Africa, requested that, in view of the seriousness of the situation, 
an urgent meeting of the Security Council be convened. 

The Security Council resumed its consideration of the item at its 
2296th meeting on 28 August 1981. The Council continued its discussion at its 
2297th and 2298th meetings, on 29 August. In the course of the meetings, the 
President, with the consent of the Council, invited the representatives of Angola, 
Brazil, Canada, Cuba, the Federal Republic of Germany, India, Kenya, the 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, South Africa, Viet Warn, Yugoslavia and Zimbabwe, at 
their request, to participate in the discussion without the right to vote. 


